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Emicsoft DVD Copy, the best DVD Video clone software, is specifically designed for DVD Video
(DVD-5, DVD-9) copying and ripping, making you have your own DVD-9 version of DVD Videos. With
DVD Copy, you can take movies and games to DVD-5 disc, DVD-9 disc and DVD+R disc. This way,
you can enjoy DVD videos on DVD player. That also means that you can be free from the hassle of
buying the same DVD again and again to watch DVD videos! Key Features: 1. Perfect DVD copying.
Emicsoft DVD Copy has an excellent DVD copying function and supports DVD-Video including DVD-5,
DVD-9 and all the DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD+R DL, DVD-RAM discs. 2. Region lock. Region code is a
unique DVD ID code that tells DVD player where the DVD is made and where it is going to be played.
Region code is a code that is assigned by each region, such as UK, USA, France etc. Using some DVD
player, you may think that it won't work as your DVD player is not able to read the DVD or the DVD
works in countries other than your own. In this case, you can use DVD Copy to make a copy of the
DVD-Video disc so that your DVD player will be able to read the copied DVD-Video disc. 3. DVD
ripper. Copy DVD+R DL to DVD-5. Emicsoft DVD Copy is a high-quality DVD ripper that lets you make
copies of DVD+R DL discs to DVD-5, DVD-9 and ISO images. Emicsoft DVD Copy is perfect for ripping
the DVD-Video disc (including DVD-5, DVD-9 and all kinds of DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM discs) to
ISO image files, while DVD Copy will make copies of DVDs quickly and easily. Emicsoft DVD Copy
Description: Emisoft DVD Copy is all-round software that copies any DVD disc or DVD folder as ISO
image files. You can copy DVD disc or DVD folder to ISO image file, copy all the videos to DVD-5 disc
or DVD-9 disc. You can make copies of DVD disc or DVD folder to DVD-5 disc, DVD-9 disc or DVD-5
DVD folder. So that DVD disc/folder can be played with any DVD player. Key Features: 1. Support
region code
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Flexible graphics capabilities You can move all kinds of files at a fast speed Emicsoft DVD
Copy  Backup and transfer files at a fast speed and folder structure Emicsoft DVD Copy user-friendly
interface of a simple 2D graphic style, without complicated operation Emicsoft DVD Copy operate
system of Windows 9x/ME/2000/XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10/11/12/ Emicsoft DVD Copy Documentation1.
EMCopy. User Guide 2. EMCopy Introduction 3. About Functions4. Installation/Compatible system5.
Main Menu / Main Window6. Content Menu7. Isomize8. ImportVideo Emicsoft DVD Copy  Export DVD-
Video files • DVDA-R {Data} {Data} • DVDA-RW {Data} {Data} • DVDR {Data} {Data} • DVDRW
{Data} {Data} • DVDR-RW {Data} {Data} • DVD-RAM {Data} {Data} • CD-RW {Data} {Data} •
CDRW {Data} {Data} • DVD-5 {Data} {Data} • DVD-RW {Data} {Data} • DVD+RW {Data} {Data}
• DVD+R {Data} {Data} • DVD+RW {Data} {Data} • DVD+RW {Data} {Data} • DVD-9 {Data}
{Data} • DVD+9 {Data} {Data} • DVD-9 {Data} {Data} • Other cd {Data} {Data} • Other CD
{Data} {Data} • Other DVD {Data} {Data} • Other DVD-5 {Data} {Data} • Other DVD-9 {Data}
{Data} • Other DVD+9 {Data} {Data} Emicsoft DVD Copy  How to use? 1. Hit the Open button to
open the "DVD to DVD Copy" application window (shown in the screenshot below) 2. Choose the
operating system (DVD-Video, DVD-Audio, TV program, ISO image file). 3. Choose the source DVD
disc (DVD-Video, DVD-Audio, TV program, ISO image file). 4 3a67dffeec
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This program is an easy-to-use and powerful DVD Copy software to copy DVD-5 to DVD-5 format,
copy DVD-9 to DVD-9 in 1:1 ratio exactly and compress DVD-9 to DVD-5; This programs offers the
following features: Copy entire DVD (including all titles), main movie, audio track and subtitles etc;
User can choose to include menu or skip menu in the copied DVD disc/folder; User can choose to
preview added movies in DVD-Player, also a snapshot function. User can choose to select audio track
when copying audio tracks from DVD or folder. Support DVD-R(W), DVD+R(W), DVD+R DL, DVD-
RAM, ISO file and DVD folder etc. Main program has auto activation function, you can copy your DVD
disc, DVD folder and ISO file at will. It has a built-in scheduler and can be managed and controlled
easily. Emicsoft DVD Copy Description:This program is an easy-to-use and powerful DVD Copy
software to copy DVD-5 to DVD-5 format, copy DVD-9 to DVD-9 in 1:1 ratio exactly and compress
DVD-9 to DVD-5; This programs offers the following features: Copy entire DVD (including all titles),
main movie, audio track and subtitles etc; User can choose to include menu or skip menu in the
copied DVD disc/folder; User can choose to preview added movies in DVD-Player, also a snapshot
function. User can choose to select audio track when copying audio tracks from DVD or folder.
Support DVD-R(W), DVD+R(W), DVD+R DL, DVD-RAM, ISO file and DVD folder etc. Main program has
auto activation function, you can copy your DVD disc, DVD folder and ISO file at will. It has a built-in
scheduler and can be managed and controlled easily. Additional Features: Copy entire DVD
(including all titles), main movie, audio track and subtitles etc; User can choose to include menu or
skip menu in the copied DVD disc/folder; User can choose to preview added movies in DVD-Player,
also a snapshot function. User can choose to select audio track when copying audio tracks from DVD
or folder. Support DVD-R(W), DVD+R(W), DVD+R DL, DVD-RAM, ISO file and DVD folder etc. Main
program has auto activation function, you can copy your DVD disc

What's New In?

Emicsoft DVD Copy is a DVD Copying software which allows you to copy DVD-5 video to DVD-5
format, copy DVD-9 to DVD-9 in 1:1 ratio exactly and compress DVD-9 video to DVD-5 format. Main
features of Emicsoft DVD Copy Include duplicate menu to skip unwanted parts of DVD media With
Emicsoft DVD Copy, you can copy DVD disc to DVD disc, DVD folder, or ISO image file, e.g. copy part
of DVD disc to another DVD disc, DVD folder or ISO image file. In this case, you can select the
duplicate menu on the copied DVD media to skip unwanted parts of DVD media. Copy subsegments
of DVD disc or ISO image file With Emicsoft DVD Copy, you can copy partial DVD-5 video to DVD-5
video, also it supports copying subsegments of the DVD-9 video to DVD-9 video, it can help you to
copy the titles of your interest from the whole DVD-9 video to a smaller size one, or rip DVD-9 video
to DVD-9 file without changing the original file names. Copy without changing the original file names
Emicsoft DVD Copy can automatically name the copied files to remove any duplicate files and you
can also change the quality of the output files to lower when you are copying the whole DVD-9 disc.
Embed disc label into the files You can paste the disc label into the extracted media files and the
embedded disc label will be represented by this label, then you can choose which the disc label to
use when you are playing the media. Emicsoft DVD Copy Guide: Please note that Emicsoft DVD Copy
is not intended for backing up or sharing copyrighted DVD-Video discs; it is only intended for
creating DVD-Video copies for backup, archival or replication on DVD-Video discs or as DVDs
compatible with DVD-Video discs. Emicsoft DVD Copy also can create DVD-Video container(s) which
can be played back on DVD player. Requirements: Emicsoft DVD Copy works on all 32-bit Windows
operating systems, and all the required installation packages are provided for the following Windows
Operating Systems: Windows 98, Windows 2000, Windows ME, Windows XP, Windows Server 2003,
Windows Vista and Windows 7, 32-bit and 64-bit. Emicsoft DVD Copy works also with the following
DVD writer drives: DVD+-RW, DVD+-R,
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